Minor in Military Arts and Science

AMAS

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Student)

(Student)

(Student)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________________ Expected Major Completion Term: ________________

Required Courses

_____ AR3001 Adaptive Team Leadership (3)
_____ AR3002 Tactical Leadership (3)
_____ AR4001 Developing Adaptive Leaders (3)
_____ AR4004 Leadership in a Complex World (3)
_____ AR4011 Battalion Staff Ops I (1)
_____ AR4012 Battalion Staff Ops II (1)

Elective Courses

Select four credits from the following:

Any Army ROTC Dept. courses not listed under required courses.

AR _____ _________________________________

AR _____ _________________________________

and/or

_____ AF2001 History of US Air/Space Power I (1)
_____ AF2002 History of US Air/Space Power II (1)
_____ BA3700 Organizational Behavior (3)
_____ SS3505 Military Hist. of the United States (3)
_____ SS3600 American Foreign Policy (3)

Credits Required = 18

Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C:

SS3505 (UN1002 or UN1003), AR4004 (AR3001 and AR3002), AR3002 (AR3001), AF2002 (UN1002 or UN1003), AF2001 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3600 (UN2002)

Student __________________________ Date ____________

Department Advisor __________________________ Date ____________

Academic Year 2009-10